
Dama department ià-bouse shows splendid
by Karen Redford

How manytimes bave yau wanted ta
go out and see same live entertainment and
ended up stying home watching Three's
Company after a sad look at the -inside of
your wallet? Weep no morel.Alast everyweekend of the school year there is a play
foins an in the fine arts building, absolute-
y f rée. These praductions are neyer
advertised outsice the walls of that
buildingS, because they are wbat are knawn
as in-houe productions. They are
mounted and performed as exercises for
the various classes that students involved irn
drama take.

Af ter years of watching theatre in
Edmonton, bath professional and amateur,
I have. spent some of the most satisfying
theatrical evenings. at these mn-bouse
productions. These plays inlude new pîmys
by playwriting students; classical and
modern plays b y directing and acting
students4 and an b e seen a t a whole variety
of different theatre spaces in the fine arts
building.

The largest of these is Media Room.
Orîginally conceived as a sound stage for
audio visual classes, its tbree stories of
cernent, metal mesb, and catwalks is now
used ta create same af the most unique,

bizarre theatrical settîngs you will ever see.
Thrust Theatre is designed along the Unes
of Shbkespeare's Globe Theatre and the
Greek ampbitheatre. It has a stage that
"thrusts" oût into the audience, a balcony,
and tièred steps in a bowl shape for the
audience ta sitaon. Bring a pillow, these sets
are liard. Thrust is used rnostly for
Shakespearean, ancient Greek, and period
plays. There are as weIl two rehearsal

r oomns upstairs on the third floor also used
for prodctila5 . The plays are free, but
because tbre are so many people wbo
attend them, tickets are given out the week'
before eacb production at the drama
office on the 3rd floor of tfrFiîneArtsBldg.
Get tee early, because tbey are often ail1
gone on t ir day. Even if yoû don't have
a ticket, though, just showup at the doar,
and they can a maost always squeeze you in.

There-'s no stories ike POE stories
by Dave Cote

March 3-6 at Theatre Network, a
captivating-Iaoking one-man pl# in two
acts is being put on. it is calléd OE, the
"highly" unusual fiflof Edjar A., and the
author and sole performer is a Manitoba
playwright names Brent Fidier.

"It s a one-man show," Fidier says, I
do my best ta gîve people an idea what Poe
went, through, the incredible and bizzare
expriences that made him the way he

"He wasn't insane, but had moments-
of insanity. When he was really stoned an
opumhecouldiconebàck and observe it,

and record his experience.""

"'He was a man with a very powerful
vision.., bis vision took us into the un-c .ncius into the human psydee. Psy-

cholaicafly, 1 have painted a picture of
'dnes' Poe's edge of sanity), not a

result of Q ei l-reputed drinking and
opium associations, but from constant
,ýxposure ta deatb, paverty, disease, critical
disair,, and Iofielirtess."

Hightights of theplay include readireg
from"Trhe Masque of the Red Death" and

, "the Raven."
Shows are March 3-6 ai 8:30, pm at

Theatre Networkc (11845-77st.), matinees
March 54.6 at 2:30Opm.
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Endurance Marathon flot quite worth it
ePierre Mencke

Perseverance is a virtue. Atter reading
Marathon"îby D.A. Smitb the reader may
elî be leIt saying "Yes but atany cost?"lIs
iworth walking tIroug' hbell just ta prove
hat it can be done?

"Marathon" is a science-fiction novel
nwhich eleven people are engaged in a
urney fram Earth ta a rendezvous point

!th representative!, from thee star Cygnus.
nparticular it Is the story of these people
tiring the crucial and tension-filled days
st past the balfway point af their trek. An

sphere af repressed madness and
reasing emotional stress pervyades the

cwel, alf of wblcb serves ta give us an
ge of men and women pjassing thraugh

Psychological bell. Subjete a Fis
rMent somne individuals find themselves
able or unwilling to cape. The resuit is

Saster: a badly damaged-sbip and four
adt bodies.

Against tbis backdrop D.A. Smitb
elops the theme that the only survivors

those who continue towards the

In the dying moments af "Marathon"
one person says, "This voyage is just a Ion$
death -ritual .... Another replies, 1I cail et:
living." D.A. Smith bas tried to reconcile
these two statements by presentin& ta us an
ima Ïhary examrple of life which is indeeda
deat%-ritual.

1To me the novel "Ma rathon", despite a
powerfully presented vieW'Poiiit, Is dis-
tasteful because it so strongly advocates a
willing resignation ta pain.
assieined goal,' whatever the -hardships
suffe red . We are ta believe that
,perseverance (or is. it masochism?) is aàn
îdeai.in itselfï thatwhat is being strived for- is
af secondary importance. I_,disagree. 1 do
hot think that the toil perseiverance takes
in "Marathon", which consists of suicide,
murder, and a bomb massacre, are
justifiable.

At ,some point pain is no longer a-
tolerable form of self-discipline, rather it
bas become anintolerable form of self-
destruction.

thîs darice cma
by Dive Cox Gateway: What ls Louis F alcu

Pue t up your dukes and dancel That's with?
the c el1ge the, Luis Falc> Pince Tokb>ema- Veiy demanineb u '2 iÎr M # ý 1 0 a - '.m a n s o tw nthey con* e re t i o "; W e ve I4F ebruary t pe lè

stubbornily dingsto the belief tl.ue ut sssafety, even #tr, everyone around but,-inlud re W W « *W a d cdose pertonal
ftîk hoatdoubt berusnlty>4u.M
hrohe oand accept theboy's ce.tb.

*This nddm) %dIrsch jas Ai Melreulthe
oveuworked detective in- charge, of the
Selky disa- 'eaance>, ane lnaecreÎop, &bit>
on tMe lcÈkside wfeo just can's doeniuh
,,ut lîkè any caps In a case hé can't solve> no
matter h6w efflcleritly he, handles the
situition he Sets Iambisted f rom h a ides: «

prafam ily and fdrends.
Actin r this flick was- bellevable,

tense aedvery natural. Case in point is
Stockard Cbannireg giving perbia teba

pefrmance in ber career as Susan's laid-
back best fiend a super failtot the over-
hecticSly et coemmot handled his
roIe as thé homosexual houteboy'Phlllpe
with race and extreme delicacy.

The flick pulfed no .emrotional
punches, yet didn'tget slurpy, sentimental-
or really tearjerky. !These aren't caricature
gairÈig hrougb the matcns. Hirsch, for
example, is persecuted and bounded 1tii Ine
a fit af doubting iisecurit siaps the charge
for the bioy's <'murder" an the anly persan
who seéms ta, fit-Phillipe -, raisin# em-
barassing questiôns' on bow just is aur.
justice system,bo many people are
randomly charged with crimes if arily ta fi
in embarassing gaps in still open cases.

Nelligan is an irresist4ble farce in this
film. 1 was tom between admiration for ber
character and thinking that she was.a real
schmuck. ,In the end she and Hirsch teér
tbraugb this movie, neyer clashting, always
cantrasting, like sleek supersani train$ an
parallel tracks.-

1 Director Stanley Jaffe (better knawn as
producer af films seech as Gaodbye Colvam-bus Taps, mnd Kra mer vs. Kramer pdâhe
the camera into thebackgraund atimakes
it an unseen, unobtrusive visitor. Seamless
editing and a tasteful score that underlines
the acting rather than try and tô crfeate,
emotian an its own bath add to a soft, silky
finisbed praduct.

The f lick facuses on ýinsecuritnes; of
parents, caps and neighbours. A bighly
persanal, highly emotional filmi handlîng a
touchy suhject with respect and empathy.

Up &Comi,!ng-
Tliursday, Februaiy ¶7 .atl12.'30pm in HC 2-
42 the Salter Reading Series presents a
reading by poet Robert ZerM, author of
Beyond Labels.


